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Тест Past Perfect
Напишите глаголы из скобок в форме Past Perfect

1. I thought he ____ tickets. (to book)

2. I got a report that your boat ____ ashore. (to wash)

3. Because Benny ____ who killed Barrow. (to see)

4. Since 1998, he ____ as an intern in El-Fatah paediatric hospital in Benghazi. (to 
work)

5. This photograph, which I took at the orphanage of one of the classrooms, shows a 
sign which I ____ when I got home. (to translate)

6. Philip ____ to wait outside from a quarter past seven onwards. (to agree)

7. I replied carelessly, and partly in contempt, mentioned the names of my alchemists 
as the principal authors I ____. (to study)

8. She ____ her last joke as Maxim had said. (to play)

9. The truck ____ up the road about a hundred yards. (to stop)

10. He understood that Italy ____ the regulations governing censorship of prisoners' 
correspondence. (to relax)

11. I met a friend whom I ____ for three years. (not to see)

12. What ____? (he, to find)

13. But he ____ twenty pounds, and the respect of every man present. (to win)

14. I ____ my brother to slip through my grasp. (to allow)

15. If I ____ my instincts, this boy's high-school yearbook would still have an editor. (to 
follow)

16. Moreover, the Group ____ five recommendations in its report. (to include)

17. I spoke to a rest stop waitress who ____ it. (to see)

18. All children were entitled to free education regardless of how long they ____ in the 
country. (to live)

19. Graeber explained to him why he ____ and showed his papers once more. (to 
come)

20. I ____ in March. (to try)

21. He knew he ____ too much. (to drink)

22. I ____ down my napkin and had risen to my feet. (to put)
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Ответы на тест past perfect

1. had booked

2. had washed

3. had seen

4. had worked

5. had translated

6. had agreed

7. had studied

8. had played

9. had stopped

10. had relaxed

11. had not seen

12. had he thought

13. had won

14. had allowed

15. had followed

16. had included

17. had seen

18. had lived

19. had come

20. had tried

21. had drunk

22. had put
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